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Hit by Club Board

Amity A board meeting of
i the elective officers and chair-- s

men of the various departments
of the Yamhill county Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs was held
last week at the home of the
president, Mrs. L. R. Alderman

Especially beautiful for its setting In autumn colors was the
wedding Sunday afternoon when Miss Sheila Mary Ryan, daugh-
ter of Colonel and Mrs. William C. Ryan, was married to Alfred
J. Laue, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Laue. The couple said their
vows at 2 o'clock in the St. Vincent de Paul Catholic church,
Father Vandehay officiating.

White Shrine
Event Draws
Large Group

A large group of local mem-

ber! and visitors from other
cities attended the reception giv-
en Saturday evening by Willam-
ette shrine, No. 2, White Shrine
of Jerusalem, to honor two su-

preme officers, Mrs. Abner K,
Kline, member of the redisrict-
ing committee, and Mrs. Pearl
Speer, district deputy. The event
was in the Masonic temple.

The reception room was dec

t S

f ' I
at Dayton.

The group voted to protest the
broadcast of alcohol commer
cials on certain radio stations
before 10 p.m. Club members
are requested to send personal
protest to the broadcasting sta
tions who are broadcasting such
programs and also to enter a
protest to the state liquor board.
The group also voted to request
the executive board of the Ore-
gon Federation of Women's
clubs, to request that Oregon
club women visit the state in-

stitutions and obtain first hand
information on conditions. Clubs
are asked to invite speakers who
can give information about the
various institutions of the state.

The clubs of the county are
requested to invite one or more
clubs to join them for meetings
when there is a guest speaker in
order that larger groups may
benefit.

Present besides the hostess
were. Mrs. A. W. Newby, vice
president, Amity, Mrs. Dnllph
Goodrich, secretary - treasurer,
Dayton, Mrs. Howard Payne,
uunaee, fine arts and music,
Mrs. C. Knickerbocker, legisla-
tion, and Mrs. Barnard, moving
pictures, chairman, both of

Mrs. A. J. French,
Dayton, conservation chairman.
Mrs. Earl Nott, McMinnville,
was appointed chairman of in-

ternational relations to fill the
vacancy caused by the resigna-
tion of Mrs. Mary Hendrickson
of Willamina. Mrs. Pauline
Bells, board member, also at-

tended.

MACLEAY Delegates from
Macleay Mothers' club attending
the conference of Marion Coun-
ty Federation of Women's clubs
were Mrs. Joseph Wodzewoca,
Mrs. W. F. Cole, Mrs. Roy Hors-le-

Mrs. Harry Martin, Sr., and
Mrs. John H. Edwards.

Engagement Announced The engagement of Miss Lenore
Wilson, daughter of Mrs. Crystal Wilson of Salem, to How-
ard 'Olson, Camas, Wash., was announced recently at the
Chi Omega house on the Willamette university campus. No
date is set for the wedding. Mr. Olson also is a student at
Willamette and a member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon. (Bishop-Modern- e

studio)

Yellow and white chrysanthe
mums and autumn leaves dec-
orated the church for the cere-

mony. Wayne Meusey provided
the organ music.

A handsome white nylon vel-
vet gown was worn by the bride.
The dress had a high neckline,
long, fitted sleeves, a panel ex
tending to across the hips to
form a fold on the skirt in back
and a train. A row of buttons
extended the length of the back
to the point of the fold. The fin
gertip veil fell from a band of
nylon velvet. The bride wore a

pearl necklace and earrings, gifts
white bouvardia and stephanotis
ried a crescent bouquet of three
white orchids arranged with
white bouvarda and stephanotis
Colonel Ryan gave his daughter
in marriage.
Fall Colors Featured

The rich plum, gold and cop
per shades featured the gowns
of the bride s attendants. Miss
Leonor Sweet, San Francisco, as
maid of honor wore plum slip
per satin. Miss Geraldine O'Con
nor and Miss Mildred McMur
do, both of San Francisco, were
two of the bridesmaids, wearing
gold slipper satin, and Miss Janet
Brown, San Francisco and Miss
Alice Turtledove, Portland, the
other two bridesmaids, both
wearing copper slipper satin
gowns. All the dresses were
fashioned alike with low neck
lines, fitted bodices with slightly
long waistlines, the skirts cut on
the bias and gathered in back
and a fold of the material form
ing a collar in front and making
cap sleeves. All carried cres
cent bouquets of chrysanthe
mums, the maid of honor s being
in deep orchid shades, the four
bridesmaids carrying the gold
and copper blooms. Each wore
a headband of net matching her
dress with flowers matching her
bouquet.

Young Miss June Laue, sis-

ter of the bridegroom, was the
junior bridesmaid, wearing a
lime green dress.

James Wachob of Portland
was best man. The ushers were
Douglas Carter, Rodney Bright,
Delmar Letherman and James
Bunnell.

For her daughter's wedding
the bride's mother wore a
French blue faille afternoon
dress designed with fly away
panel skirt, dark brown acces-
sories and a corsage of pink
bouvardia and white stephanotis.
The bridegroom's mother was
attired in a gray and wine bro-
cade afternoon dress with win
ter white accessories and a cor
sage of pink roses and white
bouvardia.
Reception at Home

The reception following was
at the home of the Ryans. The
bride's table was set with a
beautiful lace cloth, the wedding
cake encircled and topped with
white chrysanthemums; white
candles in sterling candela brums,
and the silver service.

Assisting at the reception
were Mrs. Lee Rudin of Oswego,
Miss Mary Eyre, Mrs. Albert T.

Anderson, Mrs. Earl Burch, Mrs.
Eugene Grabenhorst, Mrs. Joe
Power and Miss Constance Ham-
mond of Portland.

the district meeting at Lebanon
Sunday,

orated with bouquets of whitj
and lavender chrysanthemums.
The dining room also was decor-
ated with chrysanthemums, carw
dies In crystal holders and the
ilver service.

Escorted and given high hon-
ors were Mrs. Mata Sweetman,
worthy high priestess of Bethle-
hem shrine, No. 4, Eugene; Mrs.
Ruth Beasley, worthy high
priestess of Bethany shrine, No.
5, Vancouver; Miss Katherine
Blood, worthy high priestess of
Oregon shrine, No. 1, Portland;
Mrs. Jeanette Martin, worthy'
high priestess of The Dalles
shrine; Lawrence R. Herrington,
watchman of shepherds, Eugene
shrine.

Other visitors included Mrs.
Mabel Shumann, noble prophet-
ess of the shrine at Vancouver,
and Mrs. Carrie Swick, worthy
scribe of the shrine there.

Mrs. Wilbur Pintler, worthy
high priestess, and Stanley
Brown, Sr., watchman of shep-
herds, presided at the local event
and introduced the visiting offi-
cials.

For the music, accordion so-

los were played by Miss Suzanne
Howell, Ronald Craven sang,
accompanied by Mrs. W. A.
Skewis, and Stanley Brown, Jr.,
played several piano numbers.

The patrol from Portland,
Mrs. Nadine Janes as captain,
also put on a presentation.

The committee for the eve
ning included Mrs. Stanley
Brown, Sr., Miss Ila Austin, Mrs.
Albert Smith, Mrs. Beulah .

Letter Club Elects
Woodburn Miss Beverly An

derson was elected president of
the Girls Letter club at Wood
burn high school at the organi
zation meeting. Other officers
chosen are: Patricia House
weart, vice president,' Opal Mo
en, secretary; Darlene Hughes,
treasurer; Caroline Helsel, pub-
licity and Oleta Murphy as
sistant; Loris Larson, art and
Katheryn Miller, assistant; Car-
ol Taylor, playdays and Hazel
Hermanson, assistant.

Heads of sports are: Florence
Ballweber, basketball and Dar-
lene Hughes, assistant; Janice
Norton, volleyball, Carleen Hel-
sel, assistant; Eileen Rogers,
Softball, Pat Johnson, assistant;
Lois Granner, bowling, Kather-
yn Miller, assistant; Doris Way-mir- e,

ping pong, Loris Merriott,
assistant; Loris Merriott, swim-

ming, Patricia Withers, assist-
ant; Joanne Green, bicycling,
Carol Taylor, assistant; Mary Jo
Bean, hiking; Eva Rhineholdt,
skating, Dorothy Miller, assist-
ant.

A swimming party is being or-

ganized by Lors Merriott at the
Salem YWCA November 5, from
8 to p.m. Plans are being
made by other heads of sports
for future activities.

WOODBURN The West
Woodburn Home Extension club
will meet Thursday, November
3, at 1:30 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Lloyd Waymire. Miss
Eleanor Trindle, home demon-
stration agent, will speak on
"Unifying Home Furnishings."

Halloween Dance
Tonight at the New

No-Na- Ballroom

Featuring
Modern Music by

Claude Bird & His Orch.
75c Tax Intl.
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Today's Menu
(Bt tht AAocUtel Prtu)

School Day Breakfast
Orange Juice
Hot Oatmeal

Strawberry French Toast
Crisp Bacon Beverage

Strawberry French Toast
Ingredients: 8 slices (about V4

inch thick) white bread. Vi cup
strawberry jam, 2 eggs, 2 table
spoons sugar, "4 cup milk, '

cup butter or margarine.
Method: Spread 4 slices of the

bread with the jam, using 2 ta- -

blespoons on each; top withj
matching slices and press to
gether sandwich-style- . Cut each
sandwich in 3 strips. Beat the
eggs in a small, shallow mixing
bowl just until foamy; add the
sugar and milk and beat again
until sugar is dissolved. Dip
the sandwich strips in this mix
ture. Be sure to use all the dip-- ;

ping mixture by spooning it up
and pouring it over the sand
wiches again. Put half the but-
ter or margarine in a large skil-
let, place over moderate heat
until fat is very hot. Arrange
sandwich strips in skillet (spoo-
ning any dipping mixture still
left in bowl over them), and
saute until golden brown on one
side; add the remaining butter
or margarine to skillet, turn
sandwiches over and brown on
other side. Makes 4 servings.

WOODBl'RN A business
meeting of the Woodburn Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
club will be held Thursday eve-

ning. November 3, at the home
of Miss Gladys Adams. The
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ORIGINAL
nspirin for chil-
dren bearing St.
Joseph name. l
grain tablets as-

sure accuracy.
Orange flavored.
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Complete line of Doll Clothes
and doll house toys are now

on sale in our toy department
WE INVITE YOU TO USE OUR PLAN

DECKER'S f
237 North Liberty Open Friday 'til 9
Win a Priie Listen to KOCO Mon. thru Fri., 6:45 p.m.

BPW Club
Silverton Mrs. Keith Heinz,

Business and Professional Wom-
en's club education and voca-
tion chairman, is announcing
the November meeting to be
Tuesday, November 1, a dinner
at the Toney restaurant, begin-
ning at 7 o'clock.

A club choral group is to be
organized. Music for the work
has arrived. Decision will be
made at the business hour con
cerning the annual Christmas
offering of gifts. The state hos
pital is to be included, and per-
haps other recipients will be
remembered, according to the
vote of the club. Nine members
of the club were able to attend

ROEBUCK AND CO

program committee, Mrs. O. J.
Adkinson, Mrs. Thomas Guthrie,
Mrs. Harold Steele and Mrs.
Thomas Baldwin, will be in
charge of club activities for No
vember.

For a quick luncheon dish
serve chipped beef and cooked
Kreen peas in a sauce made from
a can of condensed mushroom
soup. Add a crisp salad of lettuce
and cucumber, and serve fruit
and cookies for dessert.

the lillle

french shop's
SENSATIONAL

BUDGET-SAVE-R

SALE!
Just Vjs

100 W
CASUAL

and
DRESSY

Dresses tjijft
At this I p J
low, low Iff

price of only M

$io U
LOVELY r

FALL HATS
AS LOW AS

Some at 5.00 1.95
Others 8.95

NOW! SELECT
YOUR NEW FALL

SUIT
AT PRICES SO
LOW YOU'LL
THINK YOU

ARE
DREAMING!

Values to 39.95
SALE PRICE

Gobi
Tweeds

Worsteds
Mixtures

COATS
ALL PRICES SLASHED!
TWEEDS GABS
COVERTS FLEECES

2975

2995

3500
All Coats

and Suits in Our

Store are 100

Virgin Wool

SPECIAL!

CORDUROY
JACKETS

Flare backed

or

Just

fitted. 10-0- 0

Blouses on Sale?

the little
french shop

115 North High

For traveling the bride wore a
forest green gabardine suit with
nutmeg brown hat, green acces
sories and corsage of orchids.

Following a trip to the coast,
the couple will go to New Or
leans to make their home this
year, both to attend Tulane uni-

versity. Both are former stu
dents at Willamette university.

Among guests at
the wedding were Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Vickers of Tacoma, Mr.
and Mrs. Mervyn Chastain of
Ashland, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mar-
shall of Klamath Falls, Mr. and
Mrs. Del Bassett and Miss Ger-
aldine Wachob, all of Portland

-

Junior Group of

Auxiliary Installs
Silverton Mrs. Roscoe Ree-

ves, past chairman of Junior ac
tivities, was installing officer
for the Junior Girls of Delbert
Reeves unit No. 7, American Le
gion auxiliary at the week's
regular meeting, Mrs. Lloyd
Greenfield, junior activities
chairman, and her assistant for
the bnit year, Mrs. Roy Brown
were hostesses.

Junior officers enducted in-

cluded: Vivian Brown, president
Shirley Greenfield, vice presi-
dent; Vivian Reeves, secretary-treasurer-

Sharon Hannan, chap-
lain; Betty Gentry, sergeant-at- -

arms. The first meeting with
the new officers presiding is an
nounced for November 12 at the
Lloyd Greenfield home in North
Second street,

During the business session
of the auxiliary, Mrs. C. E. Hig
inbotham, president, assisted by
Mrs. Frank Porter, secretary
announced the decision of the
executive committee to donate
$5 each to child welfare, polio
pack and "Gift for the Yanks

Mrs. A. J. McCannel, hospital
chairman, announced invitation
from the department for the Sil
verton unit to preside during
the first day of the gift shop
opening at the Portland facili
ty when hospitalized veterans
may select Christmas gifts for
members of their families. Don
ors of gifts to be presented by
December 1 are asked not to
wrap but bring paper and ribbon
for that purpose. The gifts must
not be of material that will
break. Towels, handkerchiefs
cleaning tissues, ties, brushes of

any type, dolls, toys, new arti
cles of clothing, cosmetics, etc.
are acceptable, for the Portland
or Roseburg facilities. For Med
ford, the supervisors are asking
for new magazines and chil
dren's clothing, ages 10 to 12

years, coats and dresses, sox and
bobby sox, or other personal ef
fects for either boys or girls.
The monthly cigaret fund for
convalescents at the Portland
hospital, totaled $8. This is a
recent project for the local auxi-

liary.
Mrs. Robert Allen, sewing

chairman, announced the Thurs
day work program at Legion
club rooms. Members of the
unit are to serve refreshments
during the Armistice Day tur-

key shoot from noon through-
out the day and evening.
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Bedroom
lW"il7-'- "iilr mir

Telephone 33136

100 wool

yardage
Foirloom high-styl- e suit and dress weight fabrics. Sew for
yourself and save half. Youthful, plaids and
solids all in rich, deep colors. Warm yet light enough in

weight to wear the whole year 'round. Woven for hard wear.
54" wide.

Simplicity Patterns

25c

Car LMif:tii . etna I T cotton broadclothXLaal Bedroom mmw

Dp
,s:
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Extra fine combed cotton vorns mercerized
for softness, lustre and strength. Sanforized
(max. shrinkage 1) for lasting fit. Has the
high sheen and super-smoot- h texture you'd
exnprt tn rnit much more. Woshfost. Width

J6 inches. J. P. toots thread imall spools 4ry --es Large spools 8 c

tip

a

suiting
rayon in fine 1.49good looking.

a frosted

rayon
Good bodi spun and acetate
plain weave. Durable and
Careful blending of yarns give
look to the muted colors. Resists sagging. Wide selection of
colors. 42" wide.
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As on added service to the public, the Pioneer Trust Company

presents its FHA Mortgage Loan Plan.

If you plan to build a home in the city or suburbon area, or re-

finance your present mortgage, we would oppreciote an oppor-

tunity of talking to you concerning the advantages of an FHA

Mortgage Loan.

The Pioneer Trust Company Plan offers you quick, reliable and

efficient service in FHA Mortgage Loon financing.
Pleose feel free to talk with us obout your particular problem ond

how our plan will suit your needs.

PIONEER TRUST COMPANY
GROUND FLOOR F10NIER TRUST BUILDING

Incorporated under the State Banking Laws of Oregon

SHOP 'TIL 9:00
FRIDAY NIGHT

Plenty of
Free Parking

Shop in Air
Conditioned Comfort

550 N. Capitol St.
Phone 91afa& pvaiOAUed otyea, ncttey W St&RSfote & Commercial


